The 2020/2021 Jog-A-Thon

Parent Partnership Opportunities
Can you believe it? The Jog-A-Thon is coming soon! Below you can find ways to get involved and spend
time with your wonderful kids. You can even team up and do it with another parent - it's a lot of fun!
Please fill out the last page and return it to school no later than Friday, May 7th, and don’t forget to
record your parent partnership hours in RenWeb.

Jog-A-Thon Committee Positions:
Prize Chair
o Oversee the prize team, order prizes, get the students excited about the prize levels, attend the
reward assembly after pledge collection is over, and coordinate the class & overall goal prizes with
the team.
Prize Team (2-3)
o Arrange for the club, class, and overall grammar prizes after the Jog-A-Thon.
o Fill the classroom goal “jars” each week so they can watch their progress.
Wheelbarrow Captain
o Oversee and help the high school students, as needed, to obtain wheelbarrows, wagons, etc. to give
the younger students rides during the Jog-A-Thon. (We need five sturdy
wheelbarrows/wagons. If you have one please send an email to corymarshall@pccs.org)
T-Shirt Captain
o Sort and handout T-shirts on the Tuesday before the Jog-A-Thon (5/18).
Lap-Counter Chair
o Print lap counter name tags and tracking sheets.
o Coordinate parent/student volunteers to count laps during the event.
o Supervise the lap tally team who will be passing out copies of pledge sheets and lap totals in order
for students to collect pledges after the event.
Lap Counter Team (12+) -- It’s very easy and a lot of fun!
o Hand your designated joggers colorful bracelets as they come around. A parent favorite!
Lap Tally Team (1-2)
o After each class jogs, you will match up the copies of their pledge sheets with their lap tally cards
and give the stack to their teacher. This will enable them to collect pledges. It's easy too!
Track Decoration Captain
o Use the track diagram of the event to plan decorations.
o Coordinate with Nate Morris to have the field marked on the day of the Jog-A-Thon.
o Get supplies ahead of time (balloons, sandwich boards, etc.).
o Set up and decorate the field area appropriately (balloons, starting signs, etc.) the morning of the
event.
Drink Captain
o Purchase the water cups at Costco (to be reimbursed).
o Borrow enough water dispensers for the day (we have 2-3 and we need a total of 4-5)

o
o
o
o

Plan for the water (in jugs) to get to the field on Jog-A-Thon day.
Oversee the water table during the run.
Supervise high school students who will be setting up cups of water and serving them to joggers.
Coordinate the secondary boys refilling the drink coolers.

Snack Captain
o Oversee the high school students in giving out snacks after the jogging period.
o Snacks need to be obtained from parents and sponsors before the Jog-A-Thon. The Event Chair
will communicate the need for snacks before the event, and parents will provide them on the
morning of the Jog-A-Thon. You will need to deliver them to the site and arrange them on the
tables.
First Aid Captain
o Set up and manage the First Aid station during the Jog-A-Thon. (You may man the station yourself
or coordinate others to man it for the event).
Sound Booth
o We need a parent to use the school’s existing sound equipment to set up and run the DJ booth
throughout the event alongside our student that runs it yearly.
Scrub Squad (6)
o Place the garbage cans where needed.
o Coordinate clean up after the Jog-A-Thon.
Tent Squad (2)
o Borrow/locate/provide and put-up tent canopies to be placed around the field in case of intense
sun, or rain.
I cannot reiterate how easy most of these jobs can be! They are very simple and straightforward. This
event is so much fun; you will definitely want to be a part of it. ☺
Email corymarshall@pccs.org with questions or to sign up for a job via email! (If applicable, each of these
tasks can be credited toward your fundraising hours)

This is your 2021 Jog-A-Thon parent partnership opportunity!
Name________________________________________________________________________
Email ________________________________________________________________________
Phone Number______________________________________________________________
If you are willing to do more than one job, just check each one. If you have several you are interested in, but
only want one job, please mark them in order of preference, i.e. 1, 2 and so on.
_____ Prize Chair
_____ Prize Team (2-3)
_____ Wheelbarrow Captain
_____ T-Shirt Captain
_____ Lap Counter Chair
_____ Lap Counter Team (12+)
_____ Lap Tally Team (1-2)
_____ Track Decoration Captain
_____ Drink Co-Captain (2)
_____ Snack Captain
_____ First Aid Captain
_____ Sound Booth
_____ Scrub Squad (1 team leader and 5 more people)
_____ Tent Squad (2)

Remember to return this form as soon as possible, but no later than
Friday, May 7th!

